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rBEST THING FOR BASEBALL IF PLAYERS STRIKE,"
JASEBALL PLAYERS STRIKE
WOULD UliUAtt UJf TllJbJ GAME,

IS OPINION OF CONNIE MACK

Istimers "Would Discover That They Are Not
jeing imposed on uymtgimies, says Atnietics

Manager salaries vvouia lie Keuuced
By ROHEUT
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VroltC, The te.u men win mo.,.. o. ,

fiSrtSlBrfS.rotaurden,n.ta madeby tho
ftr.vcue placers winch form tho basis
X pre' euf.tnlce. aro us follow,
V m..i t:iimlnnllnn of rnntrnet. per- -

'wHttvt H" aiinlon nf Injured plny-,- n

unit Hi' " r l'" durlnit llie
'wrlod of their dUalilllly.

Second. IVrmln'.m to plajeri to
Immediately after,l,0 n,n eontrarta

ib.r hae be'" notified of llielr unron- -

Bdtlanai rneat.
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their CIOO llfRlllllllirirn i.r incir i.bhi.
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tiled In full of the findings of the Nn- -
UimI nord In eate hrnuclit Uy plny- -
iri tnd recelro an nppnrliinlljr (o re-- l

Connie Mack was wllIlnB to discuss tho
Intlon hen cnlled up on the tclephono

this morning Kultz's notion Is a surprlso
tfnie," he said 'and I can't exactly flguro
(Tout. It seemi howevor, that Dave lias
(6ne sort of a grievance against tho mag-Btt- s

and Is taking II out lu this manner
'Affor tlio threatened Ftrlke. I doubt If It
tfll be serious, because there can bo but
m ending The magnates wilt win.

Bad Shape
For a long tlmo the minor leagues have

reen in Dau snaps nimosi. every ciuo td

the season with a big deficit and the
jirners h.ve been compelled to dig down In
their own pockets to mnkn up the shortage,
fttonly reason tho gamo has been kept up
!f,because new men havo taken up tho
kurden each vear N"o man would stand
&t consistent losses
$(!&. baseball Hrlko at this tlmo would ba
tie best thing that possibly could happen
19 mo Eume it wouiu uung matters to a
trials and nrovo to tho players that they
sire- not been Imposed upon. Tho salaries

minors now aro fifty per rent too
they would be reduced o"lto a

Iif.tho soon as things wero adjusted. A
also would bring tho game back to
It was fifteen years ago Tho player

hn tf rlnn f.nm ....... 1 . .
.hlrty, as It Is now. toi about fifteen,

toller admissions will bo chaiged and the
(bSj could begin nil over again.
RPersonally, I cannot see how the minor
Plus clubs can continue under nresenf
emlltlons Constant losses aro beginningbpil on the owners and this Is as good

lime as any to straighten things out.
BBut I do not bclleva the ball players
till hold nilt orv lnnn If Tt.ll I tnlr.

r for them to realize that they aro on
t? losing Fide and twenty players will
JMer to eiery magnate The playern also

lHi ...cn.-rju- iirMi nicy ure in llie
lOWmeaS for thrt mnnv Ihnv mnl.-- mil nf
wind when then source of Income Is cutmaiy will fan m lino. Da.sehall means
ffire to the plaers than the rluh owners,
SJ.when the tune roincs they will ntllx

Kruldent IM Barron. jf tho International:
Mjrie. agrees with Mack

a statement giCn out in New TorkItialV ha ilJ
pSpeaklngfor the International Leacue" I think as well for the minor leagues
3i "wo wl" wlconie a strike. Themr leagues are in no humor to be
Si! .i.or Xorce'1 ,nto ,olnff aomethlng
; they do not care to do. Wa will
ttfome a jears acatlon. and If the play.SLcan stand n n ..,,. ... ,, ,,
4K,i!i

.

.we "'" fc""Py Put tho padlocks
tar- -. ana ieac them there"

president Baker of tho Phillies mad
sHJ "P l0 ,ms clt l,",ay aer being
SvT. of ,hH threatened trouble between
gWlM and playeis and that some of the

7, ' "UP" " 'ecng "r thefnttmi In this nty last niclit. Mr
ia5L?ppe.art(1 ,0 ,, ver' 'U(;h worried.
i?rfV?a?a ,hat I,e Bas not o said that
Sm-.i-

?i
,0 talU mer "10 ""Won with

f as.als,anla before giving out an
jWUl statement
ig discussed the matter In a general way.
mil' and Baid "' lla, "' been ableout jet lust what Fultz nnd tho
fwiflnd .. r.a,ernily are "Shtlng about. It is

the minor leagues ha a turned
ot thB flayers' Frater-j-- jI don t see why that should causo

iSf eicKement among major-leairu- e

" a.
near aa I rin is-i- u tMtv I. n, mo lajcja A Tit- -

we" saHslt'l lth whatliallOnai I Ommiaainn I. - .
TilM "i' lua UUIIH HUDUE
.wemands of the ninF.igni !,..-- ..

IrtU"01 understand... why they should
in ma Binmierjue.

IlKcrjonally I An --,nt --.... ,
""fc "1'ci.l my inuyerago into thla thing, though I admtt that

. SIAXWEI.h
t wns surprised that some of them attended
ho meeting last night Wo alwas haetrculed our pUjers fairly and will con- -

i!HK? to (I ,0 ' n0 not thln,: "la 'he
i hilly players would strike If one wns
called, nnd I certainly do hot took for any
such action by tho Players' Fraternity,
i.ater In the day I may luuo something moreto say,"

John K. Tcner, president of the National
League, also has something to say. l.nnk
It ocr:

"Thero Is absolutely no moral or legal'
basis for a strike by our own ptaycrs. I
do not care to discuss the retaliatory meas-tite- s

that would bo employed In ensa of aplayers' strike"
Johnson Has Floor

Han Johnson, president of the AmerlranLeague, eomos to bat with the following-
Ve urn not worrying nnd will go aheadto ho training camps precisely as planned

mi ll raj temarks aro moro or less anarch- -
isnc

dairy Herrmann, chairman of tho Nat inn.al commission, Indorses tho nttltudo uf
riraiutni iener, anil adds:

"When Mr. Kultz says that no consid-
eration whatever has been given our

to the board,' he does not tell thetiuth All of these requests hao been
ncted upon.

'The only request that tho commissionhad to deal with, that relntlvo to the pay
of plajcrs Injured during service, has been
decided for some time, and I understandthat the Players' Fraternity has no com-plaint whateer against tho major Icaguo
contracts. Prcsldont Toner haH put tho
caRo In precisely the same mnnner as t
would havo put It."
Fultz Here Last Night

Meetings of members of the Players' Fra-ternity wcro held In all sections of tho coun.try last night. A secret session held In thlscuy was nuonued by President Kultz.
Players residing In Philadelphia and in
nearby towns mot at tho Hotel Walton last
night, but President Tultz nnd others who
attended refused to divulge what took place.
Secret meetings, like tho ono held here,
took plnco In N'cw York. Boston, I.es An-
geles, Chicago, Detroit. Kansas City, St.
raul, Now Orleans, San Antonio and other
cities. It Is believed that others will fol-
low.

Ursklno Mayer nnd Kddle Burns, of tho
Phillies, attended last night's mcotlng. ns
well as George Bums nnd "Pep" Young, of
Detroit, who reside In this city. The rest of
tho gathering consisted of minor leaguers.
Including Stutz. of Milwaukee; McDcrmott
and O'Donnell, of tho International League;
Joe McCarthy and Joo O'Rourko

WANTED ASHES STREWN
ON HIS MOTHER'S GRAVE

Devoted Son's Dying Request to Be
Carried Out by Members

of Family

Tn devotion to his mother. Pilchard M.
Pancoast, an Inventor and engineer, of Cam-
den, who died yesterday, uttered tho dying
wish that his body be cremated nnd his
ashes scatlcied over her gravo In Mulllca
Hill. N. J.

Members of the family have announced
that his request will bo carried out. The
ashes will bo conveyed to his mother's gravo
next Monday.

"My father was unusually devoted to his
mother." said a son. Dr. Charles Pancoast,
In explanation of tho request. "That was
the reason for It. While she. lived he could
nover do enough for her, and after she was
dead tho thought of her was always In his
mind,"

Despondent Man Kills Himself
William Freed, twenty-on- o years old. .1

hoarder at 42 North Seventh street
suicide today In his room bv .hoot-

ing' lilnifcclf in tlie left temple with a thutj-clgh- t
caliber revolver. According to the

police tho man was sick and out of woik
for some time. Tho shot brought Mrs
Rachel Brooks, owner of tho boarding
house, to Frecd's room where she found
him lying across tho bed. IIo was removed
to the Hahnemann Hospital and pronounced
dead by tho physicians. Later his body was
removed to tho morgue.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

l.earn

LAilGUAO ES
AT Tlin

Berlitz School
I5II CHESTNUT STItKlIT

(Oier KlUer & Hereman'a Pharmacy
Bit the Rtrlit ilfthod jfudeatj learn not only to

read and write. butfmpectatlu to understand
and to aptuk tho orttgi. tauouage,

TRIAL LESSON FREE
Terms may bo btrun at any time.

CTDAVPD'Q 't'll " llualness Btliool
OllVillblv iJ sth and Chestnut Strenta
PokllluiiM guaranteed Knter now Iay or nleht

MUSIC

TIMEI lfaj IN 20 LESSONS
W'II teach you to play real rastlma on lh piano
in J.v leisons is .jj DON'T A Mfvri.- -

tn less tuna it you uircauy piay. loull taarn 10
play popular aonzo. fox trots, "rav" any plte.
Call or phone for r ree llooklt.
CliniSTUNSEN SCHOOLSOt-pOPULA- n JI08IC
IN2U Oermantown Av. Phona Tloia ai

) 20 Taskar Bt. Pboaa OicUlnaon 8704 It

cTAMP.rD yaioK
imiui-ii- v niauT-siNa- i, A'U CLASSUl
Diamond 6313 J. S00a Nurth TblrUintO at.

Samuel Dunk Tiuilmv
SO houth 18th St.

Wif - n Wfi",'. ryjBrygrTt

EVENING LEDGER- - PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 12,

WILL MAKE U. S. DEBUT IN FIVE WEEKS

S,'-

JOHN LESTKR DAIU Y

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
By LOUIS H. JAITn

BUNNY LTIONAUn not only Is after tho

a recoid. that of the busiest boxer for 10 IT
Now that Benny's left hand has mended.
Billy (libsou has staitcd arranging a big
schedulo for his thiirge Besides his match
hero January .2 opposed to Hddin Wallace
Leonard has been booked for a series of
thrco bouts by nick Curley. Walter Mohr
will bo Benny's is January IS: Jan
uary 2D ho will tackle Jimmy Puffv. nnd
the third go will be with Phil Bloom Feb-
ruary 5. These matches will be st.ig.'d at
the t A '. Brookljn, nnd Leonard
will recelvo $0000 for his troublo. with an
option of thliu-lli- o per cent of the receipts
for each bout. Negotiations also aie on for
a bout between Leonard and Bobby Wuugh
at Dayton, O Battling Lovlnsl.y held tho
"busy boxer" record last year with forty-tw- o

bouts.

Jnlmnr Krniitp, of Nlirtmrn will make hisreturn appearan. e In the rlntt nftir on itlnioni',.nr more than ii whi-i-i ho pairs ott WilliJohnny .Mlllor, of Mnnnunk. ill the Uyin A I'.lonlgltt llaltlliis .Manlnn nn.J Kill 11, rmim an.principals In Iho ai'inlllniil Walter llr.iwn lapitted iiiralnst 'I'otuini BtiiHnu .Inltnnv Kellv
takes on rhll Hnn nntl tohnny Ktian willopen tho show with Hn inpy DiiKiin

Willie Jnrkon ha' a tall burlier tn pass on
Monday night when he rndciiora tu add Jnhnn
Dunde.. to htn ntrinff of lrtlmn at thi. OlMnpla
I'hib Hoth Jarknntt and iund, e liaie bnxd In
fine form hen- - Othor tKiutH nr. Harry Mnllh
la. Kid TaIor. rrunkle Qulnlan a IVankli.
Dalv, Johnnv l nmpl h Ja. k Norman nnd
IJonny lluehes s. rranklo I'lirk

Tonlnht In New Tnrli thn ptoli.ililn flrat oppo-
nent in Amirlta fi.t I ... lui will be d,.i.l.,d

STEAMSHIPS

HAVANA ,TcTbta
A delightful tropical climate; ro-

mantic aurroundings
Comfortable modern IiotcU.
Outdoor aporU; horso racinc et
Oriental Parle
Excellent paMenrer Bocommodation
on large. twin-cre- temhip tiilinflt
under tn American Htf. Sailing
from New York T&undaya and Sat
utdy$,

Nassau in the Bahamas
DhUiant aodal Ufa at splendid ho'eli.
Golf, nolo, tennii, mo tonus uif bath
fng, Woodeiful chmale.

Sailiajs iron New York Thnndiy.
ISns, tuftctt-wt- iriwe
htgbuiim. Jan. 8, 1917
bttwtm JttckMOiiU, Ft,,
an J Yajjaa.

Mexican crul, 2A dyt tnrludint
Havana, Cuba. PfO(ieo "d Vera
Cnu Mexico.

Sailuisi fortnightly on Thuriday.

WARD LINE
Nir York J Cot Mul S. S. Co.

Gtnert) 0(C. Foot ( Wall St., N.Y.

Iv llrumli llcket Ullue
mVi 01 Iheatiiut bt.. I'lilljiirlphU

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Flouts Last Night

ll!tl)l)U'V .Inhnnr tlncrr ilefntedI.irli ( iiHr. l Uiiiriipr mini from lfiliiim(lurk, Iuhnn Mrdnlr lip.tt Hi'mu UrlN,llirpi ntiiniNi siir HorrN niitrotieht llnrrv
KUlMirn, Itaruio Mtuler drew ullh Tat

lUlltr.M'i;. M s. Tonunv Rob.on
hluiiped 1 Islitlnj; Dlik Nfhtin, hetentli.

Hilly MiaM nnd ('hnrlv W. Inert nr srheduted
fnr ft teiirnuiift irii .'hi winner it Ik aald. in.iv
Kit tho t ha lit i' nf initmltnlni; Party tn Atirri- -
lunN , ..,

MorM futh, on hfhnlf nf tferman, ha
win ( Ja k llnnlnn fnr , pttrnt nf O tn
nliniv lh nwl ernwm'd Iwntnm khiR (it thn
Hmrla Clnh jnf-r- in thf Sw Orlr-Ki- lad's

ifxt hout llnnlon ndmtltod thut hf tbm in u
luiimtarv !! t whom to chooso for an opponent
fur UlO MlKffiHr'Ull.lll.

t,i''i:i: i, i.i:ihn) IIOr.IlN of ph.tnrtPl.
iililu ulll t in th limnlluht it th Mipiuifinfiiiai
tmn ot (in jnvHii tuo iimiikdt inior in
iniin. John hlTM- - mid Hollv itunnl.i nr m lied
ul'd tn Ih' In th0 )' ail uf ilif umnd uurOi.

Russia Calf
"Cordo" Calf-Maho- gany

Calf
Gun Metal Calf
Vici and Patent
Leather
Full Shank
Broad Heel Base
Made on the
Popular English

sM DM) I I (Milt
il HI llll lV

SAYS MACK
DARCY TO BOX

IN FIVE WEEKS

"Highest Bidder Can Pick
My First Opponent Here,"

Says Australian

BUILT LIKE JACK SHARKEY

Lea Darry will tnako Ills Amcrlrtih de-

but in nbottl Iho weeks, The Australian
i Itamplnn wna In lhllnilclliln tin morn-lu-

vliMted tho IlvfeSINtl LBhaEU )ortfl
depnrtmciit, nhd raid thai bo would meet
'any ono tho promoters chose"

nirey apparently la of jovial disposition.
Tin ho proved by smiling nlmo.t con-
tinually That Lea l n. cleier boxer nnd
ndilnm l hit n round the tirntl also Is proved,
n't he dnemrt bear n mark of Ilia ring bat-
tle" llo rnrrletl n enno In lil right hand,
both of whleli nte of extrnnrdlnary alje
t'arev l built like Jack Khnrkey. Ito Is
about the Kamo nlze ns .lad. Dlllnn, hut
hla wldo ahnuldert tnako him much morn
storky. Now Iwrcv wolfihi 163 pounds, ho
Rajs, and ncetln but two weeka to get Into
Bhapn for a bout.

Rarey dropped off In Philadelphia on his
way from Tienlon to Itendlng. where lie
appears in a sparring mntell with Kred

of Chicago, tonight. Ho will ho bark
hero next Wednesday night for nti chlb.
Hon at the Olytnpla A A after showing In
Baltimore, Atlantic city and Allenlown.
Highest Iliddcr

' I expect to sign for mv first bout In
merlca probably on Monday or early next

week," said Imrcy. "Mv manager, O'Sul-ln.i-

has engagements with four pro-
moters In New York on Sunday. I am not
particular who my (list opponent will bo In
tills inuntrv, the highest bidder will get
mi sirilcea and he rati pick mv opponent "

Tex Itlckard, nick Curler Tom O'llourke
and Tom Andrews hnn engagements with

n tev's manager. The one offetltig iho
biggest purse will sign up Paroy. select his
opponent nnd the Australian will be ready
for a bout three weeks Liter.

Ii.ircy said that his audeillle contract,
which Includes fifteen weeks unil will lake
hltn-t- the coast, cntt be broken nny time
at all, although be must give the Mituleillle
people a week's notice Then after com-
peting In a real contest Les can continue
his contract of sp.nrlng with llllmore
Lilies Cold Weather

Speaking of tho weather D.ii.v s.ilil
This Is the coldest tempeiiitiire I halo ieiexperienced IIowecr. It cettnluly appeals

to me lit Australia. It nnier gts as cold
ns it Is lu Philadelphia toila.v Hut it sure-l- v

puts a lot of ginger into a man and makes
one feel good," nnd Uarcv smiled hio.idly,
showing two lows of sparkling teeth.

'The clcierost American I lioxed was
tlinmy cinbhy." continued D.trc.i, "and tho
most rugged uns Lddle Mcdooriy They
both were line specimen of fighters, anil If
Ihev were among the leading ting men of
America I am conlldent that 1 cm win
from nnv one chosen for me In this coun-
try

' Neier haie I tinlnetl more than two
weeks for my battles. Tho promote! iilm
gets my sen Ices next week will have mo in
tho ring against whooier he rhnsei a fott-ulgl- it

after I sign n. ennttact'
After posing for several pletuics, nare

departed, hi 111 smiling.

A Int of lnial Interest ta injerlf.d In th wind-u- p

nl the Xatlotnl tomorrow nlBhl Terr
has hern winning lonslsltntli, nnd It t.

n Miieatlnn nhethor Jimmy Murphy, nf We.iI'hllnd'.lphla, eon die th Italian a'ttaiklle Miller, of Lorraine. O . and K. O Ki;i;ora
nf New Vork, Pnl .Moore and Sailor t'lmiloi
X'olU. nf New York, nnd .liinmy .MutllRiiu and
Chii'k Myera appear In other buuta Vouni;

nlao will box.

You're going to be the sole
judge on this buy.

First quality shoes arc not
usually offered at $a.f)5
these days with the present
high cost of leather and
shoo materials.
This is our way of doing
business and there's sixty
other shpps in this big or-

ganization doing likewise.

($3ees

Last
Lace and Button-gos- toR Sample Shoe Shop

S. W. Cor. 10th & Market Streets

Open Saturday Evening V"?--.

WMM"Hamilton ww --r A t t tS,ni,-
- uxs --Viftyj JWHmJl.UJaaaMWfflfafi Tma.wjyjWHTif iiii

...T..air.irr,f iTfflrW'llftgliliPffll-f- f
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tliroueli the llooUliit--
of the
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1917

"THREE OF MANY"

HAS INCE VIRTUES

An Exceptionally Well-Handl-

"Triangle" Piny of War
Seen nt Arcadia

lly the I'lioloplay I'Milor
AltCAMA "Three of Many,"

featiite. with Clara Wtlllams! atory by
Iar.lnr Sulllian, directed Ly Ittginald

llnrker
Slow, If you like. Is the start of this film.

But een Its leisurely unfolding of the
d friendship of two men and

a girl Is Interesting to nny nllxe to
screen art. because It In handled ttltll all
those luce virtues of mellow lighting, 1m
man detail, firm and well proportioned
poses. Just the right emphasis on detail In
action ai well ns When one man
goes to fight for Austria, nnd the other for
Italy, when the girl who loves the
becomes a nurse, nnd when oil thtce meet
amid war's carnnge. war's hate nnd war's
distortion of moral nnd sentimental values
not only does swift action develop and tho
camera show us an exceptionally good

town but no get it cortaln
very human outlook on war and the people
It pre) a upon which wo cannot lightly

Tho acting of Charles tlunn nnd
Oeorgo Fisher, ns I he gentlemen In this
plalonlo "menage, a trols," helps tho picture
decidedly, while oven Clara Williams, unnt-tractl-

as she often Is, carries
and character at least.

A new oilitlon of "Damaged floods." with
lllchard Ilennctt. is announced hy the Amer-
ican Kllm Company. For wo might
add that 'TIIIie'H Punctured Itnmance."
greatest of lomle features, which wni
shown nt the Ovcrbrook this week, has
been also reissued. This tlmo Chaplin, In-

stead of Marie Dressier, Is the featuicd
plaer.

A condition In theatrical Utiles hereto-
fore unheard of In any l.ttge iltles is re-
ported In Han Francisco In the middle ot
Innuiiri nut one "legitimate" stnge In
use. Motion Picturo News basis tliN state-
ment on the follow lug letter

"I uhdi tn lull your to u intlier
cutlotis situation which hn arisen In Sin
Francisco. The middle of January, thla
city of half n million peiwm will not have
a single downtown legitimate theatre iihere
the spoken drama cm ho found

"1 understand .'Ivllbntlon' is to open
lanunty H at the iVut. 'War llrldes' Janu-
ary 15 at the Alcazar, and 'The Ciixls' Jan-
uary 111 at the Columbia The Curt nnd
the Columbia are the $1,511 houses of San
Francisco, and the Alcazar Is n famous
slock theatie The Mindltlnn .it the Colt
and Columbia villi lie tempoiary, of i'nuri
but the Alcazar Is i Its stock com-
pany and pletuics will be the entertainment
offered "

l&nkh BoSm
'Jf'IlH fnllnnlnc tlie.itrea nbtlln llielr

Conmany, ulilrh Ii n xtiirnntrr of
plcturra reTieued hrfore extiltiltliin.

obtalnlnr plrlurrs throucli the STAMXY

A I U A MRP A Mm ih M'-h- una Ave

I'araiuiiiitil l'l. lures
1 or TtH.I.Liil.N I 'ft IS I ltllMir.l.V aint

ii:sii i; iiw.vkavva in McroniA 'iui-'- s

APni I r. 6- -" am Thompson'
- X!TINi:iJ DAILY

Thomas Mcighan and Anita King
in "rut: iii:m to tiii: iioohaii"

riinsTM TARCADIA tini.ovv i m ii
CLARA WILLIAMS in

tiihli: or MAW"

SSI) AND MAItKETBELMONT
Bessie Love The Heiress"

IIIIOll) ANDBLUEBIRD Sr.oQCKIIANV.V V.VP

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
pi iti't.i:'

rpnAP liOTII AMI iTOAlt At I!slZjUSr. I'M! lUtH .SI TIirJATRC
JACK PICKFORD in

s i. v i: t v. i: n. '

c a muni IMT JUTII AND
a i".al.lWH hid VVKNOE

ETHEL BARRYMORE in
I Hi: AWAKK'MNi. IIP Ili.l.DN'.v. ItlCIf I II"

S6TH ST. Tiicvntr: mat daii.v
IMutv MH in a l:il. 7 to II

E H. SOTHERN in
vv i:niv to tiii: mm.

FRANKFORD 4711 1'IIANKI'Oltn
wr.Nri:

LOUISE HUFF Seventeen"
hietdlllK .Slillih.l. ' Hui I, ,u Uiitini'H

P.DFAT WflRTHFPW i'rnd si
VJIVIJI-- I U Urla Ave.

FRANK KEENAN in
mi. hin.s m: mi

!0Tn ""' WI.M-- STS.
UYin-ilJ.r- rui:t.r riuhi duly
THEDA BARA uThe VlW.
IFADFR t'OKTY-FIIIS- vnd

AVKWB
Robt. Conness & Mabel Trunnclle
In Till: MAIITMIDOM Ol" IMIII.H' STIIUMi

lI 1RFRTY lUlOAB AND
COLUMBIA

JULIUS STEGER in
CHI. hlul.UN Tltll JII'II

I'lin.vnr.i.i'iiiA

FUREKA 4UT" 4 MAKKCT BTS- -

VALHYRIEN in
'THE HIDDEN VALLEY"

NOItTII PIIIHIli:i.l'lll
RIDGE AVENUE '' ,uuuAVESrri

"THE MEN SHE MARRIED"
With GAIL KANE

T.tpJJMJtMjliJffillirft!!!
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SIX GO TO JAIL IN CAMDEN

Sentences Imposed in Criminal Court
by Judge Boyle

Six men were sentenced lo terms tn
prison varying from eighteen months to
twelve years by Judge Hoyle In Camden
County Criminal .Courts this morning,

Kdivnrd White, a negro, got eighteen
months to three years for attacking Mary
Huck in Merchantvlllc last September.
White shot the woman In the check and
tried to rommlt suicide

Stanley Nelson, convicted of breaking 'and
entering Hie homo of ficorge Frederick,
Haddonfleld. Inst October, nnd stealing $200
worth of Jewelry, drew eighteen months to
seven years. MlcBao! Led with, who lastAugust shot his wife. Mary, received from
two jears to twelve jenrs for aggravated
assault and battery.

Ildwartl Morris, n negro, drew from fif-
teen months lo seven vcars ror the assault
on Policeman Edward Smith on September
II. 1III4 John Moore and John O'llrlcn,twenty jears old, each were convicted ofsnatching a pocketbook containing sixty
entti from Mrs Lmma Illhbs, nt Fourthand Taylor avenue Thev were sentencedto the ltahwny ltoformalory because It wan

llielr first offense

Nicholls and Hcid Win Golf I'ursc
I'tNIJiirilST. V ' Jin IS Vlltnra atresiionalhli. for a tar, mirse putwinners ..r a.matrh ntnnnir four veil.known jfolf profea.lnnala (III Nlehnll. freitrtelil liirerMn.ln and Aim linn.

it ii ..inn, "".y """ ' ,"Lh enough hv A nnd 3,
." .".V1."? J.? JS"'. '"', .!". l0rt medal"' " '" " "in nun ii in

WINTEtt KESORTS

Tl.T!f (r. N. .1.

Atlantic crn

A rocqflrviscd ..stanaard !or excellence, I
CaeaenYtjOO imUmj.BV

THE IEADIN0 RESORT HOTEL OF THE WORLD

ffiatiOoroujhtofieim
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.OVhtaSHIP MANACCMSNT

JOSIAH WHtTg. C.3QNH COMPANY

Westminster iyr ", "'V."' bxtha.
Elt- -

run twater S up v,U 2 up dally. Chaa. nuhre.

(ll.lt POINT COMIOIIT, VA

HOTEL CHAMBERLIN
OLD POINT COMfORT

Rwlrimlnj Tool, tiolf, Sea
rotHlLuuIn KveryLiiropron 5rHath end Trpatment rite A V
OEO. r. ADAMS, M.nio.r

Cfiwtrmat Mnnrn. Vl.. or
Ask Mr. 1'otir. at cliCMtnul and 12tU at la
Atl.tr a. Coukn' Tuura, 1U7 H. llruud at., tho
lVnnn It It. Co.. l.";i'j Chestnut Bt.. und l.edcerCentral

AM) 1X3GU3TLOCUST
O.VII. KANi: and M.ACKWLLL In

ON DA.NiIimorH aitOL'.SD"

Market St. Theatre 33.1
RTIIEET

MAItKET

I. L Llninln nnd Junn i:tvl,lre lu "The World
ARaiiist llltn' i:iery Wednesday Prnnela Kont
mid Hiiire I'limird In 'The I'uriile Maak."

OVERBROOK nan t H.wnnFORn
Ilvjit dura Unit Orch

I i.mrl itiirrininio find Onue Ynlpnlliie In
TIIK lilt A VI) OK COlVAItDICi;"

""PALACE ,s" MAIiEk""""
FRANK MacINTYRE in
rill' THVIU.IMI KVI.LS.MAN"

PRINCESS 1018
STftEKT

MAItKET

RUTH STONEHOUSE in
rimmv; ron i.ovn"

REGENT n.ai maiikkt sTiinnr
llftltn oiri; onaAH

E. H. SOTHERN in
tiii: man- - or mv.sti:iiv"

RIALTO llltMANTOWN AVK
VT Tl I fTHOCKDN ST.

OLGA PETROVA in
Till! IILM'K III'TTnnn.Y"

RUBY MAIIKCT STHGlrr
nni.nw 7th sTnnET

LILLIAN WALKER in
INlil.si'ltKTION"

SAVOY 1211
KTHEKT

MAflKET

Dorothy Dalton and Enid Markey
in tiii: n:iAi.i: up tup spBcins"

STANLEY MAItKLT AllOVL IflTH
II I", M to 11:13 J. 1L

N A Z IMO V A
in w Ait imii)i:s'

STRAND l.l.ltMANTOWN AYH.NUR
AT V i:ANUO HTItLET

E. H. SOTHERN in
MAN Ol MISTKUV

mti i:n,iiTi:i:v iii:i'i:mM i:KN H iilioinm: Vmal Kulnim

T" I Q Q A 17TH AND VL'NANGO aiilt

MARGUERITE CLARK in
.UIHS (.l.olli.i: WAHIIINillUN"

VICTORIA MAiiKirr st.
a nnvi ninth

'111 Thi.ini II lnt Iroiluilf(in

CIVILIZATION"
MHTIl I'lllLADLU'IIIA

Ol Y M P i A U,,OA AND
iiAiNnninoH

Harold Lockwood & May Allison
In At"

'i hi: ,1111. I'KOSI FUIM'CI"

"PHIL AND DELPHINE"
The Kvr.Mso i.i:i)(ii:u ,

l'rle--U limine hcrlpt
Will Oa bhowu aa an Addud Faatura

At T UK h f A N I. I'llliATUB

Gmpomu
pHlnri, S.VAM.1,1 C

rarb sltoubii; flnril tiroiluctloiiN. C

Ak for llie inur locality r
IIUOIilNd niMI'ANY,

olid

setting.

Italian

.sincerity

contrnst.

la

attention

r

All

i)i:i"!

urn

I1VI1IIU1II1

lNl'ASTi:il

iii.niv

K

P,l,w, f'srK- - I. ii ' fc iff ' l f W''l ..., !', mi w 411 v m .nmu" -- aWP '"r"'"K Ttgail"t" 'SSPIWIH.'.11 "W " ' !' will HPI,iiwiiii 'I" '' "
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